Alta Williams

Alta Williams, 97, a homemaker, died Wednesday, February 7, 2007 in Boyd. She was born on July 18, 1909.

Mrs. Williams was born in Lillian, Texas. She was a resident of Boyd for 45 years and was a member of the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Williams was preceded in death by her husband, Robin Williams; her daughter, Patsy Singleton; and her sisters: Thelma Fitzgerald, her twin sister Alma Munn, and Edna Arber.

Survivors include grandchildren: Robin Kim McMillen of Boyd, Kevin Singleton of Florida; great grandchildren: Adella McMillen, Joshua McMillen, Jeremy McMillen; nieces: Barbara Jean McCoy, Margarie Cain; nephew: Tom Arber; and a host of friends.

Service was 10 a.m. Saturday, February 10 at First Baptist Church in Boyd. Burial: 1:30 p.m. in Mansfield Cemetery with Rev. Robert Howard officiating.
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